
FUMC COMMITMENT CARD FOR 2023                                     CHRIST’S PROMISE TO ME; MY PROMISE TO CHRIST 

 Give, and it will be given to you.  A good measure, pressed down, shaken together, running over, will be put into your 

lap; for the measure you give will be the measure you get back.                                      --Luke 6:38 

Name: ____________________________________________   I/We believe God’s promise!  I/We want to give a 

good measure and be part of all that God is doing through First United in the following ways in 2023: 

__Give financially:  $____________ per   __week    __month  __year (by check; online; bank draft; other)                  

__Attend worship in person or online as regularly as possible   __Grow in discipleship  __Serve within the church and 

beyond the church as noted on my/our GPS form   __This is a first-time pledge  __This is an increase in giving  __This is 

a continuation of my current pledge                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Thank you for your faithful commitment to Christ and his church.   

Please bring or return this card to FUMC by October 23, Consecration Sunday. 
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